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I   Components of the Dental Operatory and Dental Chair

 A. Patient Dental Chair 

 1.  HEADREST Adjusts to hold patient’s head in place comfortably and in proper position for 
dental treatment.

 2.  ARMS Used to support patient’s arms; can be moved out of the way when patient is being 
seated or dismissed.

 3.  ADJUSTMENT CONTROLS Make it possible to raise, lower and move chair forward or 
backward.

 B. Dental Chair Positions

 1.  UPRIGHT For patient entry or dismissal, the back of the chair is at an approximately 
90-degree angle.

  UPRIGHT POSITION

  

 2. SUPINE Patient is positioned as though they are lying flat on their back.

  SUPINE POSITION
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 3. SUBSUPINE Patient’s head is positioned lower than their feet.

  SUBSUPINE (TRENDELENBERG) POSITION

  

 C. Dental Units

 1. HANDPIECE ATTACHMENTS

  a. High-speed. 
 

b. Slow-speed. 

 2. AIR/WATER SYRINGE Delivers stream of water, air and combination of water and air.

 3. SALIVA EJECTOR Removes excess fluids from the mouth.

 4. HIGH-VOLUME EVACUATOR Removes debris and excess fluids from the mouth.

 5. RHEOSTAT Foot control that operates handpieces.

 6. OPERATING LIGHT Used to illuminate the oral cavity.

 7. TRAP Catches debris drawn from the mouth via HVE and saliva ejector.

 8. VACUUM COMPRESSOR Provides suction needed for oral evacuation system.

 9. AIR COMPRESSOR Provides compressed air for air-driven devices. 

High-Speed Electric

High-Speed Air Driven

Slow-Speed with the Motor
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II    Infection Control/Personal Protective Equipment

 A. Goals of Infection Control ‒ to prevent transmission of disease.

 1. From patient to dental personnel.

 2. From dental personnel to patient.

 3. From patient to patient.

 B.  Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) Bloodborne Pathogens 
Standards.

 1. Requires dentist/employer to provide training in infection control and safety issues.

  i.  Modes of transmission and prevention 
of hepatitis B and HIV.

  ii.  Location and proper use of protective 
equipment.

  iii.  Proper work practices using universal 
precautions.

 iv.  Education on how to handle infectious 
waste, meanings of color codes and 
biohazard symbols.

 v.  Procedures to be followed if an exposure 
incident or needlestick occurs.

 C. Universal Precautions 

  Infection control used for each dental procedure must be used for all patients receiving 
the same treatment. According to universal precautions, the blood and saliva of all 
patients must be considered infectious for all bloodborne diseases.

 D. Occupational Exposure Determination

 1.  OCCUPATIONAL EXPOSURE “Any reasonably anticipated skin, eye, mucous membrane 
contact, or percutaneous injury with blood or other potentially infectious material (OPIM) 
that may occur during performance of an employee’s duties.”

 2. PERCUTANEOUS EXPOSURE Through the skin via cuts or needlesticks.

 3. PERMUCOSAL EXPOSURE Contact through mucous membrane such as the mouth or eyes.

 E.  Post-Exposure Incident Management ‒ the following services must be offered free of 
charge to an employee following an exposure. (Employee has the right to refuse testing.)

 1. Confidential medical counseling.

 2. HIV testing (immediately, at six weeks, 12 weeks, 6 months).

 3. HBV immune globulin.

 4. Tetanus booster.

 5. Documentation of incident on appropriate form.
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 F. Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) 

 1.  GLOVES Required during all dental patient care involving hand contact with blood, saliva or 
any bodily fluids.

   i.  DISPOSABLE (NON-STERILE) 
EXAMINATION GLOVES Intended 
for single use only. Most commonly 
made of vinyl or latex.

  ii.  OVERGLOVES One-time use, 
fabricated from thin, clear plastic, 
also referred to as food handler’s 
gloves. Placed over the treatment 
glove for temporary use and 
removed when the assistant 
returns to chair-side duties with 
the same patient.

  iii.  STERILE GLOVES One-time use. 
Used during some oral and 
periodontal surgical procedures. 
Specific to right and left hands, 
prepackaged, and sterilized.

 

 iv.  NITRILE UTILITY GLOVES Multiple 
uses. To be used during non-
treatment procedures such as 
instrument cleaning and treatment 
room disinfection. These gloves are 
puncture-resistant, autoclavable and 
reusable.

 v.  PROPER USE OF GLOVES To be worn 
when treating every patient. Prior 
to putting on gloves, the assistant 
should thoroughly wash hands using 
an antimicrobial skin cleanser with 
residual activity.

 2. MASKS Must be worn when splashing of blood and saliva and other bodily fluid is possible.

  i.  CDC Guidelines recommend 
that surgical disposable masks 
be replaced between patients or 
during extended procedures when 
the mask becomes wet or soiled 
with blood or saliva.

  ii.  Most masks are formfitting over 
the bridge of the nose to minimize 
the fogging of protective eyewear.

 

 iii.  The dental assistant should avoid 
handling the body of the mask and 
should avoid putting the mask down 
over the assistant’s neck or chin, 
because doing so can cause contact 
between the patient’s bioburden and 
the assistant.

 3.  EYEWEAR Designed to safeguard the eyes of the assistant from infectious diseases passed 
through the splatter of blood or saliva. Also prevents flying objects from entering the 
assistant’s eyes. Eyewear must have front and side shields. Chin-length face shields can also 
be worn in combination with safety glasses to offer added protection.

  LAB EXERCISE     COMPONENTS OF DENTAL OPERATORY AND INFECTION CONTROL

 1 Break students into pairs or groups of three.

 2 Have students familiarize themselves with chair and light controls.

 3 Have small groups quiz each other on dental operatory components.

 4 Demonstrate correct method for donning PPE.


